
KILLA
ALBERTFA

ÇThis bright an4f prom-ising
young town is situate(l 20 illes
east of Daysland and has a rail-
way service now for the first time.
It is one of the richest agricul-
tural districts in the WXest.

ÇFor investi-nent particulars,
write to E. W. I)AY, Manager
AI be rta'Central Lai-d Corpora-
tion, Limited, Daysland.

You take a big orisk
*heu your Dealer says to you
"*We have oui own brand which costs less be-cause we don't have any advertising expense,"
orý "This is just as good and costs less," or" We know this brand and recommnwed it. thekind you ask for'costa mnore, sud yon couldn't
tell the différence."

IF YOU'TAI!! HIS AD VICE INSTEAD 0FINSISTING ON THE! ADVERTISED BRAND.

Yen asked Ilim for whidt yuii
Wdnted-probably because adver-
tising of one kiod or *ntohier hadi
COflvinced you.

The manufacturer who did that
advertising did it at Coiisidera-b,e
exnense ta v o that his
goods were worth trying,

If he did nt ose every care to
mnake thenr just as verfect as he
knrew h.w, he couldn't hoPe that
they would convince you ot th,,ir
mnent When You tried themý yst
he suent his money ta reach yan
with hîs arguments, truÈQng a

tan't it PrettY certaîîî then, that
they are gond af their kind ?

%Vllen lie lia. dira a ger~iai
deiiiaîid foi !_. 'OI ini th(_1 i
iiiaîors, tradi,,, -ui, - i j. i
thle «just as tOod 'da JaI ,r,
wiili no arfuiljJj, l 1p reui
-lionu to prsrv 10eiii',vl

brobably littI, 1r j1 uueo
makitîg the iuroducîthe 1101,'
su us t italte for tle ul, . tis(
article. e

Your SafetY lies in the adver.
tised hraiid-hack of il is the
inakers' uuaranty anud the uagaý
tiiiC's uuaiity,

The Déaler wlio ollers> Yon
soinethinu "îîst as gond- isn't
Rond enoumh for You, Tll hitm bis
ibuaranty is net kgood enougli, and

AND1 AIPI ]KAT YOV WANT
AN»FO IN TS ON G1XFTING IT.

r

LjW Short Linelu

MUSIÇOIÇA -PARRY SOUND
Direct te the, Cntre et the, Laite District

THE COMMENENT WAY

OFICES:- Cerner lOng and Toronto Sts.. and Union Station
TORONITO

"Highlands

The ideal Sumimer Resort region of America,including the follOwÎng fascinating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.
40,000 SIQUARE MILES of
lake, river and island scenery.

1,000 to 2,000 feet above sen level. Fiahing-Shooting
-Canoeing-Camping. PERFECT IMMUNITY PROMFHAY FEVER, Splendid train service to ail districts viaGRAND TRUNK RAILWAV SVaSTEM.

Booklets descriptive of any of the above districts free onapplication to J. D. bMcDONALD, District Passenger Agent,

W. E. DAVIS
Pammoner Traffi Managr

Gen.. Pana. muid Tfoke* J~entMONTREAL
MONTREAL

RtUit

G. Tr. BELL

Ontano P)


